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The Lprd's Prayer
Bridge or Wedge?
Will translating th* Mass from Latin into English
periu^ii 4rJive a deeper wedge between Christians —
precisely at a time when efforts are being made to
bridge th« chasm of their centuries long separation?
The pQHible wedge It the prayer w hidi all Chris*
thuu, fteipltc their divisions, have kept as at least
a tenuosi* bond of their former unity — the prayer
our Loral Himself taught Hii disciples to i»y, "Our
Fatter..,"
-Evea«now Christians of different denominations
have slightly differing translation!.
,
But what further chaos will result if each, denomination comes out with a new and quite different translation? The possibilities are clear from some recent
translations at the Bible —

'..r'sJ'li-. :

IV v .

''} i

Our Falherltrheaven!
May you b e known and glorified,
your kingdom come,
your will be done.
on earth as well as in heaven;
give us this day
our daily bread;
forgive us our debts
as w e also forgive our debtors;
and do not expose us to temptation,.
but deliver us from evil.
That is the way Jesuit Father James A. Kleist
translates the Lord's Prayer in what is rapidly becoming a widely used translation of the New Testament.
Britain's Protestant Churches last year produced a
mutually agreed on new translation also of t h e New
Testament as the first part of what is officially called
The New English Bible. They kept to a more familiar
i o n s of the prayer
Our Father in heaven.
Thy name be hallowed;
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
On earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us the wrong we have done,
As w e have forgiven those who have wronged us. .
And do not bring us to the test,
But save u s from the evil one.
Episcopalians in the United States is well u
many Orthodox Churches are currently studying possii
ble new translations for their services.
What a tragedy if the prayer by which we call
God "Our Father" ends up more like a Tower of Babel
rather than as a bridge to ultimate unity.
Many churchmen In recent yean have voiced trm
hope that Catholics. Protestants and Orthodox might
have a common Bible as a step toward Pope John's
great goal — to "restore the unity we have lost."
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BisHop Casey's S^rmn^bbut T t e v $ ^ i ^ ; C d i ^
First of all, letraesay a word
n£ (lcartfcit thanits for your
piay^rs *r\& your lpt|«jf« an4^
theie *ere many ortheim from^
jfrownups and children, during
my Way jn R<>me Thus* of yo>
who have been stationed in far
away places know how nuich
news from home means S o ' t
appreciate your thoufihtiulnecs;
1 m alsp deeply in debt to the
priests, the «)?te«, and all o(
the pansh ataff tor keeping
things ironing efficiently dur«
i n g mv ahs^nce. It makes me «feel Ulc«ya Wth wheel to realize
thai wijiptjicr I'm here or not*,
ovei'ythwjf goes along smooth*
ly. But it i s a comforting
thaught for the pastor to know
that h e has competent and
dedicated co-workers, plus gon*
e r o u s and cooperative parishioners.
- On my desk are all the docu» ments, papers, and personal
Botes relating to the Second
Session of Vatican n. They*make a stack eighteen inches high. You take a look at that
material and see how impossible It is to compress the results of this session within the
limits of a brief talk. It would
b e rash and premature to assess at this time the significance of the momentous session
Just endued.

Faster Pace
I shall make a few general obaervnuons today. On Sunday
e-venlng. January 19, there will
bo n talk on the Council in
Sacred Heart Cathedral school
hall open to the public and we
shall g o into more detail and
amswer your questions there.
The pace of the second tea-

1W« tt rh. fwLsT 9j*r)0p C l » y * t I t i k l N I '
Maiit i at Sacra<J H»*rt Cathsdral lait Sun^*yi*1$tfdiHtn# deicribei hit fwo month* in
Ramt fortfi« Vaf-ican Cowtctt - < *
1

•Ion was faciei: than the ^Krst
and we got more done Tie joew
doctrines wen defined We did
not, expect; n«yr diSftnritfonSjT far
this Is a pastoral Council mot a
doctrinal one.
>
However, themafttre arid -gathose of this! Churches/ ours
w«t put into sharper focus, the
fmt stepD in •modernizing and
atreamlinlnf the administrative

nmX^mtimmWKi

and our.

«e||r|t^|||*ttthrer>;. werer also

t
' tt«*r
;^^\:l; s^
:

. '-'' "~

hr^h>**or^ii flfteie Coancll
expertr tWsv«efiJnd,M5sl()n **ex»
. ercisM .g«dynaml(j jjiish w*lcji
wduid make itself feat strongly
in the Churclrs future." T<* lis*
ten to the Holy F*ther c s to
listen to the truth. "What «Ioes
Pope, Paul think abasit the lalt
session?
Oh Wednesday, Dec. 4, » t the
final meeting, the Pope aald
this: "This session o f the poim>
oil is a great ichievemerxti a
great gift of God to Bis Cluarch,
the Council has worked hard, It
has completed some chapters of
its enormous, task, and It I)"
made a good beginning on many
. —dtapt«**^t-imparla£ic6''
"The Council has shown how
divergent opinions cam be freely expressed, it has demonttrated the desirability of com*

i A

A

ing: to nrcseenieni on fundintew
tal qtiesCiojis "*y dwcuiilon, a
arWf pMe t\nx Iwwvjtll tha
ComntH F*ath(rr boU^islhcerety
«n«J fumfcy to a l l lha- doimatic
tiutns to it make, tip th* ¥
Chmrchi -^eposi* o! faith' SJJ
»8*3X« Po«» I'aud hat W«(ln*s.,
das? and all the bishops there
a?r«e iha»t the time, spent at
the Council, wras time well
inent Kwch good will qoma
frpmllili. sewloa.

-Monaj, eenturlei behind tat** \ intfr* county fat, eximpf*£!
aowe wh» halt >een in Mao»\
here at Sftied Heart, the tH**H
for their faith, otherj tha
pie ^ e »rob^h/4w#lva differ*^
*fP&Em*f*r ftatlona whtbh
eat Jtihifoitf ^t«*>s?#» neeC*
% w # t Jn,e»ste«c« twenty i * a uniform text so that all can-!
y/ira; m, merrfrem TJ»n|i|ore. " ^^h# ame. &&&#*&.* *\
^TOifanylka. Brujiieli, »(o 4*^
* a * ^ a I f o, ittltiotsh,CWanii
J Mm «ltsciuoted7, ^n, rtha^s
Stockhoim, Chicago >— teit how M
"!lfWes.t»Iort" last 9 i | t w U M » , *
^ha^thought the iplritttil * ' saying ^wt the Dincese idllTbclK»
*>ter i* "undj5clded,,iabout tha'J
n HfeWaVof the Church ahpuli be
brougrjtaboMt
**
use "of; Utigtish IrTtrfe Hasi/{
-Thirlsrnotcornwt ThaWshopt*!
Thew "bishops did not all
of the? United SUtes*ni» aieet
agree^ort the wa? it -waa <0- ha i
in Washington next aprh* tn»l
done TW* Ir- uuderstandnhle.
approve^an ESngluh text
for the-3
J
Therr nattohia traditiona)flrf«r
^Mass
and,
as"
soonjis
po»lhlaM
' iharply TheraHwere strong diifthe nteetinl English wllfil
fetence^fopinionr often blown - after
he used ih^certain parts of tha,;
up out of all proportion by ih>
Masa iij the Diocese of SocfWi
puBUc press But, as Pop* Paul
«lte*.
^|
tuted, there'Hr«i frtedom <A

' "The (qoMncl! 'iwwaneey, ^iwsnH
better cc«v*riiRe>-. in. ..the pms? •
than last W . Tou ha^nead
many urEicles aabout i t Some
pralsW vaeha't was donei.^hea'i •
criticize ft Is jeasy enough
%k
tic* that. . _,.. •
-~*-.:\ -'„:..

WieJtll enc6u.rtter-MB:fi# it!*
maiorltyaiid
ii\ RorneJi
Ioundly affecl
Church and :
next centurSv^Mf-.
Most of th^%otJi; on Sacred
Liturgy, nubile'^oirahtpp iy»s
done last ye#w The cooncii.
Fathers spokes-thelf' pJescji this
f«ll, ah* many chanjiej'-weraInserted in the-«rigtnal text of
mt. We vote* opr t h 4 « y
changes and rnoitftfthem warf
approved. JLaat Wedn^sda?,i
Pope Paul solemnly proniulgated tha decree on Sacred
tifurjy.

li.S, Can Learn
"You krnow, -we Am,erleani '••
ioanetlmc?« tlilnfc we have alt tKi '
intsweij'-aan how to ran everything, th« Chlirch included; It
Is not tteat jlnaple, W* don't
have all th«"*».^r% byft"".'
comntry Us strons anorvitaf, ind
we can b-e prou»a of it. but it ii
relatively* youthSul,

English ai Mats

I tfatS>een a s inspiring, and
a chastening experience, to sit '
ir* tho Carancll *br over siventy
session!, tb brash elbows with
same tents i n the spiritual
world, to listen to the representatives off al| the* ni'tions, tome
ip-caklng with the traditions of

You are partlcularfer Interested in trie part regarding the.
vernacular, the English in the
Mass. flight now, tha United
States Liturgy Commission ir
working on an Intariiff teart
which wilt be -uniform for the

imagine Gil waSm welcdrhe h i
wilt jtfcejve from the chr|tUani
af the holy shrines. ln"a\jreaK(
eeria»» •-Sppe - Bautv -vMtatl thttt J
Cathedirai and the other par>
lshes of the diocese today. On
^0«vtt,'atth8 cJfose of the audi•enee the United States bishops
had With thC'Soly Father, he »f
gave,ui and our priests* t h a ^
faculty to unpart his penonal ,.
blessing to our people, a rare
privflegei ft la as If Pope Paul "»
wererin this pulpit blessing youv *-!
Those who went to confession «;>
-last week, or who will go thla ,.'
week, may gain the Plenary In?
d u l g e n c e atUched to thia '.•»
blewiog.

What Parts of Mass in English?
English will replace Latin in almost all portions ol trice Mass which a r t
spoken aloud, Bishop Casey said in an interview this week.
He said the United States Catholic bishops have scheduled at meeting for
the spring of 1984 to decide on a nationwide -uniform English fcaxt for the following prayers of the Mass — Introit, Kyrle, Gloria, Epistle, GracSual, Gospel, Creed,
Offertory antiphon, Sanctus, Pater noster, &gnus Dei, Domlaas noa gum dlgnua
at the people's Communion and the Cooi-muriion antiphon.
-The Collect, Preface and Postcornnniriion, though jpoHten aloud, will remain Latin.
English will also replace Latin in all the sacraments sand lacramentalg.
The U.S. Bishops* Commission on ttae Liturgical Apoastol»ta» Is carrently
at work on a proposed text for final review fcy the nation's blsbopj att their spring
meeting. Their formal decrees will tiaen b e sont to the Vatican (or confirmation
and approval of the translated texts. A date -will then be set for- tho actual changeover from Latin to English.

Cardinal Frlngs of Cologne and the bishops of iiWi«:T!SLif-,m'^Ma-Ji^--i-iHr^>msKB
Germany have authorized Catholic Scripture scholars
to work with Protestant Biblical experts to prepare a
standard German translation for that country. Cardinal
Alfrink of Utrecht and the bishops of Holland have
already accepted a Duth translation prepared by both
Catholic and Protestant experts. Archbishop John
(The issue ef birth contrvl
Murphy of Cardiff, Wales, said "work may proceed" on
a Catholic-Protestant Welsh translation. And on May and public policy Is a burning
questlm throughout the nation,
25 of this past spring, Ceylon's Catholic bishops apl a in effort t» determine lha
proved a project in which Catholic and Protestant
dimensions of the problem.
scholars will produce a new translation of the Bible in
N.CW.C. News Service sought
the country's official language Sinhalese.
information from sources la the
SO state capitals and Washing
This week it was reported Catholics In England
ton, D.C Pacts thus obtained
are presented here in the first
will soon use a slightly modified edition of the Protesof three irtleles.)
tant edited Revised Standard Version of tho Bible.
By RUSSELL SHAW
Several American bishops have expressed hopes
N.CW.C News Service
for a common Bible in this country — Bishop Wright
of Pittsburgh. Archbishop John P. Cody of New OrA little over a year ago the
leans, Auxiliary Bishop Philip M. Hannan of Washlid blew off in Illinois.
ington, Bishop Peter W. Bartholome of Ste. Cloud,
At the urging of Its chairman,
Minnesota, and Cardinal Cushing of Boston.
Arnold 11. Maromonl, the Illinois Public Aid Commission on
Even the most enthusiastic promoters of the comDec. 3. 11)62. volrd 6-4 to push
mon Bible idea, however, admit its realization is still
ahead with a controversial taxquite a ways in the future.
paid birth control program.
Is there, however, a possibility for a preliminary
The plan called for state
agreement on an up-to-date English translation of
funds to be spent to provide
birth control information and
tho Lord's Prayer?
de-vires upon mjuest to any
public welfare recipient with a
St. Augustine long ago reminded Christians, dividspouse or child.
ed even then Into competing sects, that all Christians
"are our brothers and they will not cease to be our
The program had for some
brothers until they cease saying Our Father."
time been the focal point of one
of the holiest domestic controWe can hope that current projects for liturgical
versies of the year, and the Derevision in the various religious groups will help rather
cember vole broucht the issue
than hinder unity in saying the Lord's Prayer as a
to a head. In the melee that folprelude to that distant day when we will fulfill far
lowed, both sides trundled out
arguments of morality and pubmore perfectly than wo do today His other prayer for
lic policy to buttress their posiHis disciples "that they may be one."
tions.
—fat in Hear)
Arudl.
When the dust had cleared,
Msrcmont was out as 1PAC
chairman and Illinois had a taxpaid birth control program significantly limited by compari- '
son with the ono originally envisioned. In its version the proDivio, Philippines — Onre their dugout canoe hit 1 subgram was restricted to married
Igain, Sisters hav* proven merged log and turned over.
women on relief living withtheir ability to remain unAll were able lo hold on to
their husbands, whereas the orruffled even In a tinw of disthe overturned boat, unUI it
iginal plan would have extendaster.
drifted to shore. "The result
ed also to unmarried women
Returning from a mission of the ordeal," reports the
and married women, not living
trip. Father Leo McCarthy, veteran Maryknoller, "was
with their husbands.
ISM., of Millls. Mist, togeth- that most peopU lost everyThis was the sort of comprothing
they
were
currying.
And
er with Sister BUs» and eight
mise that leaves no one entirety
passengers w e r e suddenly SIMer Blase? Her bonnet
satisfied. But what the controdumped into the water wben wasn't even wet!"
versy in Illinois did. and with
a vengeance, was to focus public
attention on the whole question
of birth control and the law.

State Aid for Birth Canfro/?

Canoe Upset, Sister Not
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Though easily the most highly
publicized confrontaUon over
the birth control, issue In recent
\ - S
imtiai IIISMKI 11 C m iiciimt aiecitf
l / ^ years, the Illinois experience
was far from unique. In many
respects it was a microcosm of
vchat has happened, is happenVol.75 No. 11
Friday, Decembor 13,1983
ing—or soon may happen—in
many other parts of the coun<'
try. The Issue of birth control
and the law has laid bare what
MOST REV. JAMES E. KEARNEY, D.D., President
Father John Courtney Murray,
NAD) O m c a
I t Scl> S'L - 8Akt» » - • » ! — RwhKtM 4, N. T.
S.J., calls the "structure of war"
E u m u o m c a lit R*MK»« BI<*.. uk* at.- RB i-tm •» us t-tui , underlying the apparently calm
AtTBUBN O r n C S
M Ciplttl — A t M M 1
, amrface of American pluralism.
Bteead eliui iwstan p»l* •( Baehesut, K. t .
Nationwide, what Is the law
A* nooira* nn4*r tb* Act «t CO&STM* ef Uu«li I. 187*.
« n birth control? Where eisa
besides Illinois are there tat*
aiatl* capr l«ei I w ntoatptioa la II. » . , 11.11
#
paid bulb control pro|rams?
G u u i i St-Mi f t n l c a Oeuxttlm UJ*

^ - ^ «<»T^*™¥>Jp*t«f'*1¥^f*>~ rf£ ^Jt-^n

*«-3?

-w-^-fia-^"

Where hu there. fc«n ear Ii
there likely tooa t * be agitation tor spending public Funds
for contraceptive purposes^?
Seeking a n s w e r s to these
questions, the NCTVVC JNews
Service took, soundings throughout the nation from lis correspondents and other soizjres.
Results of this survey to be discussed In this and subsequent
reports, paint a picture w^ich,
while far from uniform, does
show certain broad patterns of
similarity in many regions.
On the federal level, the Hefuri
picture Is deceptively simple.
Federal law bans distribution
of cnatrareptlves and klrtti control literature through the analls
and by common carrier, It'ilso
p:ohlbits Import otT such material.
But court rulings have effectively altered tha Impact of
these laws..The result, l a tha
words of British author an<l political scientist fCormsn. St
John-Stevas, Is that **to tecwo a
conviction under tiie lUetutcs
an IntenUon to use the materials Ulegally must be^e»stablished by tha protecuUoh.'"
In other respects the federal
government's role'is a siribject
of controversy. While some urge
large-scale government sponsor.
ship of research ort birth control and the impleimnlaticin of
birth control programs lhpough
foreign aid, others wiolentfcr op*
pose any such involvement by
the government: ^ •
Advocates of ;«n" activist approach won a significant success
this year when the. Senate approved a foreign, aid bill that
carried for the, SVtti lime at %rovision aulhorizilfg use of naublie
funds for birth control ptii-poici
in aid-receiving coimVflcs.
The House VBraiSn, hov**yer,
lacked such a provision. lit ham.
nicring out agreement Dec.. S
on a $3.6 billion aid authorization bill, Senate and House
conferees compromised b y accepting language ttint authorized spending money for "research Into the r>rob!era=S of,
population growth" but dofes not
mention birth control.
ON THE STATE level, Wrth
control services are available
at public expense in nearly a
dozen states. In other places,
tuich as Maryland, state welfare
agencies make it a policy t o refer welfare recipients to private
sources fot such services. Ulscwliere, public facillti et are amadi
available to groups sue h at
Planned Parenthood. In Delaware, for example, the State
Board of_-JHealth alhwar the
*tate*teagu* for Planned Par-'
enthood to use state facilities in
two of th« state'i three counties.

"Within the taut year, legislation prcarv-ldlng for tax-paid
bfcrth control h u been Introduced sand defeated or sidetracked tan the iegUlitures of at
least llvas lUtes.
In Urn last two years, three
sLatCl by court action or rep«al
have clr-opped laws w h i c h
banned « r restricted the salt
oa? advgrtrising erf contracopUve*.
About the only restrictive alltcaiej UiscS have been aeing well
a r e Ihoies that tun veaullng a t cltine latJes oC conurweptlves,
Latwj fotr tills purpose have t+
catatly b«een ujaheli fey courti
lat JhW *«rsty autd Arkaniss.
Sotne o f the recent proposal!
lea this -field bave had i di
cidedly fclzarre ring. In Nortn
Carolina^ bills liavo been lutrodtaced (aand defeated) in the
iaacttttO aesslons of tha legislstare^pnrsvtdlng for aterilliation
b$j*tflfflte^ ntaStef8,"A hilt 10'
naalki b(arth of children out of
w^edtek .* crlroinal offeme was
Introddcasd.aiid dttcated la tha
• l«sp Icj^slaiium / - * - - -.
Even'tJhe brlerfest survey spotlights !hw* fact Chat the question
o£ birth sconlroi and public pelics£ involves not Just one but
t w o buftc IHU«S. The first is
af*elh{rw tho public autharily •
i&ould'paroWblt or regulate conIraceplloan. Tlie second it whethe r tin astate should positively prOmllj birth ^ntrol,-thrc|ia|fi .
tsEX-ptld •^iraarnfe" ,. f< '" • /
On Ifi^flritiaoiat there exieU
a slftillltinldtlfetfactefos.1^
l»n aiMaii.CitliolhT AU'wastld
axree (h*ti»;m*i«il'MK'ulatloa'
lau'ihl^lrei ; I« 'desirable, aid'
(at thirta^f-anili.p.robalily b* ; jesined \>w Nok-Cathallcs.-.A caif
list polli&- areXlawi! which' JSar
venillni jn«thlaie.iales;«f e»atricepilv»«s or'«=*'qalre bltih CBBtrol lnf(artm»]l_l»*.i» 4»e^irr«ct
amd nllli^r^uri•^'li'*•a|lh.''~• •
Th« c^fereaSca^'ol" Vpittiorf
eHteri, aiownvea', ttoeft- it oecomcji ^Uejtlom otoanhlngiii*
sale of contraceptives or (as
i s tho caese in Connecticut) the
practice of artificial birth control,
, - ;% ...
,,
Many Catbolic thinker* hava
argued aegalnst such laws, their
argumciKts h a v e a twofold
thrust: F3rst, tlaat such statutes
baring thae slate. Into an area of
human 3ife wiere i t has no
eompnleiscfi or rigbt !6 Interveno; second, tiiat because, such
laws trm widrely disregarded
e^?en utaaer* teey exist ("fragrantly vfeolafedp wis ,«ie fay fca
o*ficl«l Mindeisota' report put it
sftortly before that state's restjricllve laws psssed out of
fearistences last spring 10 a revtaion oaf tha criminal code)

Despite a desk piled with work, Bishop Casey Is glai
to be home after two months in Rome for the Vatican
Council. In,this article he describes the Councll'at'
accomplhhjneaU.
they contribute to an atrtto*.
phera-ef dtsreapect for jyt Jaw^
But on the second pointpositive state action to promote
tax-paid birth control—there is
general Catholic agreement that
such programs should be opposed. Father Richard J. Regan,
SJ., summed it up this way in
his recent book "American fluralism and the featholic Conscience":
" \Catholics c a n n o t enddrsa
public {financial! • support of a
. practicf which they regatu ai
- unmtfral. . , In * pluralistic so.
ciety^Hblle funds -should not
he ernlloyed to sponsor or support jirograms which are morally, unacceptable to one religious
• gfoiip iffihls IS at all compatible with the goals of organized
Began a l s o said:
•'Gauieiies may wonder it the
logic by which Non-cithoiici
object to the prohibition of
contraception by the public authority on the grounds of irefigious pluralism but demand tha
prescription and supply .of contracepttives by, public institu»«ons without < regard for the
morii suscentibilities oi Catholics."
Gov. Richard Hughes of. New
Jersey presented the argument
cogently last May when, hi reply to a minister acting as
apokcsman.for a county Planned
Parenthood group, he commented:
"In the area of public policy,
the.requirementsftt*eivie haft
mony would auggest an eccon>
mQdatlon which protects v . . the
eonsclBnea of its cltoeni of dliferent eoaVfcxtons.4

JV»-*«5.-l>r*T' *

On Jews
Not Shelved
Vatlcaa City — (RJJS)^- An t
American consultant to the Secretariat for Promoting Christian
Unity said the Second Vatican ^»
Council decision to -postpone ~~
discussion of chapters four and
Jive of the .schema on ecumenism should "net be seen as an ^
attempt to shelve them."
^*
The chapters deal, respectively, with Catholic-Jewish relations and religious liberty.

ft

Jfsgr. John M. Oesterreleher,
director of the Selan Hall U n l - ^
iversity Institute of Judaeo- '
Christian BelatioriB in South
Orange, N.J., stressed that the
chapters "fust c a n n o t be
*»
shelved."
"Not only Is the Council com*^
tnJtted in the world's eyes, but«£
what is more important, Catholic theology is on the move and
cannot be stopped," he said. J^
"Actually," he *<ia«d. "tha
postponement may ' serve the
cause. During the Intermission,^
the content of Uie chapteri w i l l ^
be kept alive and will pihetrata
the minds of those who have
mi Shown, great interest is .
taara.*
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